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Here's News!

It is fair to tell you that
some two or three hundred
women have been waiting for
our Remnant Sale, which com
mences to-da- y and will con-
tinue until every end of goods
is sold. You ' want to come
early to get the pick of this
offering. We can't quote
prices, because being remnants
no two pieces are alike every
piece of goods less than ten
yards, and all the odds and
ends of the season are yours
for less than cost of manufac-
ture.

Tho lot will Include remnants of Ctish-mcr-

Bilks, Clinlllcs, Ginghams, Batiste,
Outing Flannels and ail kinds Of wash Dress
Goods, also Nainsooks, Plaid nnd Whlto
Goods and Embroideries.

"VVo also ofteros extra bargains one lot of
Ttemnants of Dlue Drill at Be, north l2Vie.

One daso extra heavy Canton Flannel at
8c, worth 10a.

Ono case good Canton Flannel at 6c; and
one bale yard-wid- e Sheeting at 5c, specially
reduced.

Many other bargains will be
added daily, so that this July
Bargain Sale will continue to
be attractive to our numerous
customers.

L. J, WILKINSON.

99 S. Slain St., Shenandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

A few mid-summ- er 'gtfods
and specialties, some of-whi-

are now being sold at special
cut-ra- te prices:
Maeo". Fruit Jars Butter Prlnu
Jelly Tumblers " Paddles
Stone Crocks, milk Express Wagon" applebutter CartsJelly Jars.plnts undqts Ulrd Cages
G lass Lemon Squeezers Flannel shirts
Iron ' " .Silk Ties,
oalvj Sprinkling Cans Batteen ties
Tin " " Hoys' WaistsJapanese Lanterns Market Baskets
Picnic Mugs .Lemonade Sets" Plates Sugar and Spice Bcoops

.Pocket Drinking Cups dee Fltctrors
OUHtovcs Ice Picker
Gasoline Stoves Steak Hammers
Fly Fans Window Brushes
Plchlc Baskets Red Table Covers
Lunch " Napkins
WaterBdblera Preserving Kettles
Dinner Palls Spruce' Satchel Baskets
llanimo&is' Fancy Bread Boxes
Window Screens Tea and Coffee Canister
Wood Spigots, Base Ball Bats
Shelf Oil Cloth Boys' Hoops
Insect Guns Fruit PressesFly Traps Puritan Cookers
FurnttUro Polish Coat Forms
Leather Dressing Ice Cream Dishes
Milk Cons Flour Cons
Milk Pulls, strainer Cracker Jars
Foot Bath Tubs Hat Hacks, etc., etc.
Doll Coaches

5 South Main Street,

'92.

Qil Qlptli
Choice New Patterns All

PRICES.

we make no change in our

valiie tor tfie money.
rrrire nave, jew or

and LINOLEUM, 'Ihcse
pliable and are said fo wear

Our 73 cent and 98 cent
are bargains?

Our Directory.
Q HE PORT OKHIGrl

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
ra. to 7:80 n. m. Monev
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to7:uup. m.

the arrival and departure of mail trains. Mailmatter for despatch must be in the office thirty
uj.uu.vo uvivio mo Ulna given DCIOW

Arrival, Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. p. u.
1)40 (Phila., Western 7:20 12:5:
2:26 and ( 9:08 3:08
8:00 Southern States 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 8:15 12:52
8:09 i em States and 8:08

polntB on l. J 8:00

1:23
9:08
8:56 Asland. 7:20 7i00

1:35

1:25 8:08 1:85
7:00

1:21 9:08 (Raven Hun. Centra 1:40
2:28 8:66 j 11a, Mt Carmeland 7:00

Bnamomn.
1:10
2:20 Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:56
8:18 9:56 11:80 6:20
1:40 I 7 2:602:28 9:56 mananoy vity. :iw
8:18 11:30
2:26 Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:60
8:18 9:66 Creek and Shaft. 6:00
2:26 8:56 Frackville. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make penernl Rnllartinn nt A.m
m. and 7:00 p. m., and general delivery at 7:15a.m. and 3:15p.m. 'Additional deliveries and
collections are made In tho business part of

iv.tu IUi UUU ,W p. Ill,

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ol

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centrclstrcets.
21 Bridgo and Centre, streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box. null down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm la
sent in the Are bell will Bound the number of
tne box and repeat the alarm four times.

now IO 1.0 OATH ALARMS.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the flr

bell wjll strike one, then pause and strike Ave
wmcn win lndlcato that the fire Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wheo she had Children, Ehe gave themCastori

CARPaTiSWEEPEjtS,'t2,50, 13.00, CM.

At FRfCKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

and Linoleum,
Widths and Qualities at

advanced their Prices,
prices.

ENGLISH OIL CLOIU
goods are very soft and

well,
Linoleum two yards tvlde

FOB THE FALL OF
Now in Stock a Full Iin'e of

' -

Moorvy

OLD
Although manufacturers-hav- e

Destination.

Girardvillo.

We invite special attention to our Two Yard Wide
Jjloor Oil Cloth, a SO cents a yard. Good patterns and
extra, .

t. , -a pieces

special
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WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

NEW ; BRUSSELS : CARPETS
Beautiful patterns In Itlaqucttc, Velvet, Body and

Tapestry, Bruescls. Also new Ingrains all qualities ironi
35 cents up.

A large Assortment ot Ingrain Art Squares with
Borders and Fringe Irom $3.75 up.

A full stovlc ol Ilog Carpets good and clieap. Stair
Carpets lu Brussels, Ingrain ana ttag,

AT KEITER'S

OUR POTTSYILLE

POLITICAL LETTER

CAMPAIGN PREPARATIONS AT
THE COUNTY SEAT,

THE RYON INDEPENDENT HGKET

Reasons Why the Democratic
Votes Should go to Either

Ryon or Kooh Mr. Shep- -

herd Much Displeased.

Special Correspondence to the HrjtALD.
PoTTSYlLLK, July 28.

ijl'Vll the opening of tbe
k coming month will
'f, come the onenincr ol

f the campaign in thi
county. Chairman

5 Davis, whose head'
quarters are terapor

srily with Burd Edward', or Charlie
Breckohs, will by that timo have se'octed
his permanont rooms, and Chairman JIarr
will have ttken poleession of bis suite ot
offices in the south wing, ground floor, Seltz
building, ilr. Harr claims that over;
thing will be conducted on tho ground floor
in his headquarters and every ono who
take's stock in tbe Democratic ticket will be
lot in on tho ground floor, and if they do
not liko that treatment they can' dump
themselves into the r and stay
ttiore. Marr means business and our Mr,
Davis must hump himself if ho wants to
keep in tho procession.

Till TJNTKHUlrlKD TICKET.
Your news columns recorded the result

ol the late Democratic county and district
tickets and it only remains for' your corros
pondont to remark that so far as he is con
cerned, he arid other Knights 'of the Quill.
they are perfectly .satisfied, because it be
tokona a lively contest, a regular and con-
tinued fusilado all along the line which
will give us pleiity material to write about
But there is much dissatisfaction (notwitb
standing (be bulk of tho ticket is a strong
one) expressed by representatives of (hat
party Trom nearly overy quarter, especially
tho Jarmlng 'districts. The nomination of
Judgo Pershing was' so apparently the Cut- -
cpmo of a deal arranged by his wily man
agers and backed by corporate power that
many old-tim- e Democratic warriors will
mako a still hunt to defeat bim. It is not
charged that ho set up the combinations
himself; but ho knew of them is believed
to be more than true. The Judgo is a way
oacK politician 01 no mean caiiDro, a veri-
table heavy gun la a political battery. He
know ho was slated with jleilly and
"Jimmy" Ryan, and he also knew be was
slated with Shepherd and ''Jimmy" Ryan,
which proves our refutation of the Jour
nals charge that John W. Byon was the
one who had entored into combines. Tho
fact is John AV. Ityon was beaten because
he had not done the very thing the Journal
charged Tilm with. Had he selected a
lively running mate like King,
of Mahanoy City, to go' for tho Congres-
sional stake ihey would have' distanced
Pershing and Beilly in tho first beat and
left them at tbe quarter pole. Ryon's
strength was 8,600 votes and ho only
needed 850 and King could have brought
him over a thousand.

X HEAL INDEPENDENT.
Mr; Byon has gone to his Tioga county

farm for six weoks. Meanwhile his coach- -
ers aro spreading petitions and having them
signed to bring the big lawyer out as an
Independent candidate. They will get all
the signers they need and Mr. Koch, who
has just returned from an extended trip to
Niagara, the Canada), and all over that
part of the world, will waltz into the seat
now occupied by Judge Bechtel and Bech-t- ol

will bocomo President Judgo vice
rershisg retired. And this means a real
Independent Judge, for has not Koch got
just wuat Pershing had ton years ago when
he was etylod tho Independent judiciary
candidate, to wit; the Republican nomina
tion ? And has not Pershing got lust what
Beilly bad when Pershing beat him the
.Democratic? And vet our Irish fellow
citizens who smarted in 1882 over Reilly's
defeat has so far forgotten tboir discom
fituro as to turn' in and nominate the man
who beat their favorite. To even things
thoy should koop up their queer antics now
and vote fpr John W.. Ryon, or what would
be more to tbe point, cast their ballots for
Mr. Koch and mako thorn count double.
This will give tbom a first class chance to
down tho man who downed Rollly,

MAD MR, SnEl'HKBD.
But tbe maddest man who "got left" is

Mr. Shepherd, who trusted in Jack Toolo
and Jimmy Ryan to carry bim through.
Toole may have been true to Shepherd and
Ryan may havo wantod to be, but Jimmy,
who controlled by far tbe largest strength
of any candidate, could not deliver enough
delegates to help Shepherd and so was
obliged to abandoa him and look out for
himself alone. Should Watson P., live
until another campaign he will haveloarned
a thing or two. He might havo seen the
friends of young Ryan would bo friends
for Beilly. They were suckled at tho
tame teat. Try strata, Mr. Shepherd.

POINTS.
Mr, Farini, who withdrew as a candi

date for the Legislature, has returned to
literary work. His masterly articlo i

The Green Sag on Montesquieu Is most
favorably commented on by the legal pro.
fosslon.

Tho two Kennedys, Goorgo "W-.-
,

Ropub
lican, and "William, Democrat, gaze at
each other from their shop doors on Centre
street and wonder whether they will both
go to Harrisburg.

Aregood is preparing to stump the dls
trict with his Senatorial boom and says he
will mako it hot for Keofer, but

Rumors that Brumm will withdraw are
thickening. Mr. B. himself keeps his own
counsel on the Bubject with surprising
reticence, for him.

The Investigation of the county commis
sioners by tbe county auditors is attractin
greatiintcrest. Look out for tho breakers.

There will be no duel between Counsel
iorsHopning and Minogue resulting from
the investigation into tho county affairs,
Honning keeps Minogue in hot water con
tinually and the latter needs a ton of Ice on
his head every day. Ho should tako a day
oli and go to a cooler climate.

Sweltering in the heat at 100 degrees is
not the most inspiring condition to write
for a first class daily paper. So aurevoir,

N,

HERB AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of the iteglou.
Hazleton is botherod by thieves who

break into stables.
rt - . . ... .vrayon portraits oi an deceased mom

bers decorate the walls of room of Camp
Hd. 76, P. O. S. of A., St. Clair.

uames u itrien, lor many years con
nected with the Lehigh Valley Railroad as
detective, is now Inspector of tho Inter
state Service Agency, with headquarters in
VYilkos-ttarr- e.

A hatchet fell from tbe hand of a car
penter at work on the new Carter & Co
breaker at Beaver .Meadow, In its fall it
struck Thomas Brown, who was working
on a tcuflold below, and almost severod hit
right cheek from' his face.

Jphn Williams' foot caught in a frog at
the Forndalo colliery at Sbamokin just as
a trip of wagons approached. Seeing he'
could not free himself, ho leaned against'
tne side of a gangway and beheld the
whoels mangle his foot so badly It bad to be
amputated.

Rosa Oobit, a French girl, fled from her
borne in Sbamokin about a month ago,
The distress of her parents has been re
Ilevod by a letter stating that Rosa has
married an old-tim- e lover in Paris, Prance,
The lover, Lorezo Poieri, fled from Sba
mokin with Rosa.

Uharios Young, a Philade phia and
Reading Railroad brakeman, whoso home
is at Bhamokin, was drowned Tuesday.
His train was d at Clement, a
station opposite Hun bury and several rail
roaders went bathing in tho canal, Young
being drowned.

The Reading Railroad, Company
gradually doing away with ashes and coal
dirt as ballast, especially on the main line,
Iho tracks are being raised from four to
seven inches, and slag ballast is being usod.
It was found that the heavy locomotives
were too hard on the tracks where ashes
and coal dirt were used, and a more sub.
stantial article was found necessary.

John Klino and Anthony Pabushltus,
two Polanders, of Mahanoy City, wero ar
rested for killing a gamo out of seasoD.
When arrested a rabbit was found in their

iBSion, which they had thot on tho
mountain. They each paid f5 fine and tho
cost of the eujt, and were released. Tho
suit was brought by the Mahanoy City
Uamo and Pish Protective Association.
The association is keeping a sharp look
out for all offend,ers.

Hot Wve Dou'ts.
Don't go into the sun.
Don't drink malt liquors.
Don't drink alcoholic liquors.
Don't drink iced water. It heats.
Don't wear unnecessary clothing.
Don't eat hot foods nor drink hot

bevprages,
Don't make unnecessary or violent

physical exertion.
Havo a quiet mind, a kindly heart and

take life calmly.
Don't eat animal food except of tbe

lighter variety.

I'alntera About.
Last evening members of the Schuylkill

County House Paintors and Decorators As
sociation held a special ineeliog which was
largely attondqd from all parts of tho
county. The object of tbe gathering was
for the purpose of getting better acquainted
and talk over their future prospects.

SUtere a Suicide,
W. H. M. Sisteio, a broker who fallod In

Now York some two years ago for 81,600,- -
000, by which August Heckscher, formerly
of this placo, was swindled out of 863,000,
committed suicide yesterday by shooting
himself through the head.

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on tale via tbe Nickel

Plato from June 21st to August 23rd at
very lovj ratos. Tickets good returning
until August 20th, taug20

l'lcnlc
The St. Patrick's Bind will bold a plo- -

nto in town on Labor Day, Sept. 6:h, tf

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

MELANGE OP SIDE ISSUES OF
THE DAY.

ELEGTRIG RAILWAY PATRONS

Notlco Should bo Given tho
Conductors by Passengers

Who Wish to Leave tho
Oars Other Matters.

HE conductors and
motor mon on the
electric railway say
that they would feel811 grateful to tho patrons
of tho road if thoy
would indicate when
they want to leave
the cars before their

destinations are reached and give the
motor men timo to slacken speed before
they bring the cars to a stop. Many people
wait until they reach tho point at which
they wish to get off beforo noti-
fying the conductor and then growl if the
car goes a yard beyond the point. The
cars cannot bo stopped instantly and the
passengers who remain on tbe cars are un-

comfortably jarred when tuddon slops aro
made.

It was reported y that Barber
Creeden, of tho Pirst ward, and Andy
Brennan, of Lanlgans, had a trial of fUtic
supremacy last night and the barber eham- -

poood his opponent in the seventh round.
V

Creeden is gaining considerable notoriety
in sporting circlos, A few days agq a
newspaper announced that ho was anxious
to wrestle any man in tho
county, for 8100 a side.
Latt night a young man from Girardvillo
called at Tom Moakler's and said he was
anxious to take up the challenge. Moakler
turned a ten dollar bill off bis money
making machine and slapped it down on
tbe counter to tie a match and said he
would back Creede'n with all the money
the machino could' make. The Girardvillo
young man took water and left the place,

The amusing feature or the ehallerio-- is
thai Creeden is not a candidate for honors
in the wrestling arena and Moakler's offer
of a forfeit was only a bluff.

There are in town eighty Dagoes who
constitute one of tbe hardest working gangs
in this section, Tbejr work at Packer No.
6 colliery. Thoy leavo town every morn
ing at 5 o'clock, on tho first electric car,
ana reacn tneir nomes in tne evening
between 8 and 9 o'clock, and their Is no
eliding scale In this working time. They
never get homo earlier, but frequently
Btart for their work at 4:30 a m.

A shanty for the Dagos who are to work
on the Pennsylvania section of railroad
between this town and Girardville has
been erected near Turkey Run crossing.
Some of the Dagos moved into it last night,
A number of bunks are erected in tiers on
each side of the shanty and a narrow pass
age way is left between the rows of bunks
for tho men to pass in and out. If the hot
spell continues much longer we may expect
to see a stream ot melted Italians running
dpwnthe embankment from thejihanty td
the creek. a.'he only means of ventilation
for tbe shanty is the doorway. Ono would
expect a brass monkey to melt' away in the
place.

Peter
Do not miss tho Cleveland races. Lnw

excursion rates via the Nickel Plate. Rnn
Nickel Plato agents.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground In This

Vicinity.
Mending the roads.
Soda water men do the best business now,
Pay day
Business is unusually dull.
Booksellers are getting In their supply of

cnool books, xc.
Tne rush to tbe seashore continues.

,Tbe Ice mon make more trips now than
they did a, month ago, A chunk of ice
that lasted all day now disappears beforo
noon;

Another wholesa'e green truck, and fruit
house is to be opened here by a Mahanoy
City party.

Tho Heat and Power company should
oo that Main street is scraped of the looso

stones that are dangerous to horses.
The grass Is burning up everywhere.
It Is a mystery why more of our saloons.

confoctlonors, eating houses and .hotels do
not have electric fans put in their places.
Power can bo bad cheap.

Peaches will be scarco this yoar; that Is
what tbo green grocers say.

It is rough to be reminded 099 times a
day "It It hot enough for you t" YES 1

Mother's advice t "You may go In twinv
uiing, but don't go near the water," does
not loom to bo obeyed. ,

Tako: the Nickel Plata' for Cleveland
races July 25, 20, 27, 28 and 29th.

1'JKItSONAL.

Harry Hicks, of Conesloga, is visiting his
friend J. M. Bock.

Letter Carrier Kehler returned from
Lakeside yesterday greatly recuperated.

A letter from J, O. Powell states he Is
having an elegant time abroad. '

Thoj. P. Chrogtwnitn. nt AM
Joseph A. Boyle, of Hazleton, are visiting
inonas in town.

Miss Georgia Lake, of Eetnn. mhn h.o
been tho guest ot Miss Virgie Hollopeter,
ieu ior rnnaclelphia yesterday.

A. P. Ako, Of Zions Grovn. nnont vnafn-i-
day in town, tho guest of Col. Schelflv.
"Jim" treated him royally.

Hon, D. D. Phillips is at Atlantic City.
He is Hid up with his old tmnWoiho
stomach.

Hon. Elias Davis. I'.enuhlicnn f'onnHr
Chairman, was in town yesterday. He is
connaentor success this year, everything
looking favorable for such a result.

Messrs. Plnnoy and Sadler were called to
New York yesterday on important business
which, in the near future.
bear good fruit.

Assistant Postmaster Doneler war In.
specting farm lands in the CaUwlmn Valine
yesterday. We have not learned how-
many acres he purchased.

Last evening a party of colWn hov
came to town for the purpose of visiting
tho mines about town and vicinity. Wo
notice R. A. Leonard, an old friend, with
the crowd.

"Sam" MacLisb. of St. Paul. Minn.. .
prominent electric exDert. wna In tnmn
yesterday examining our railway system
ana maKing suggestions which, if followed,
will add to the efficiency of tho road.

Our friend, Capt. A. H. Roads, will re-
gret to learn that Morilz E. Doering, editor
and proprietor of the Hamburir Schnrll.
pott, is dead. He died suddenly on Tues
day, aged 05 years. This paper was at ono
time published by John Scheldt nf this
borough.

James H. Benedict, from
Wayne, Indiana, a well-to-d- o mnrrhnt
who has been sojourning with friends in
town, left for home yesterday, fully im-

pressed with the importance of this place as
a manufacturing centre and his visit may
rusuii in securing tor us a plant of tome
Kina.

A party of ladies to tho number of lea
or twelve, in charge of Miss Mame Pres-co- tt,

of Olnoy, spent last evening and part
of this morning In viewing all points of
interest in town and taking a trip over tho
electric road. The party was delighted
with our city and the people. Their time
was limited and will make
soon and go down into the coal mines.

TIMELY TOPICS.
What People Are Talking About These

limes.
People are talkintr about thn now oi

just made by tho P, & R. Co. It is a good
ono.

They say the Daeoes can stand
this teind of weather better than ano ntha
nationality.

The saloonkeepers are not cnmnl.lnW.
They are kept busy tannin? i rid ioo
for tho thirsty.

Davo" Llewellvn is snortlnir a nncflv
watch chain, the present of a lady friend.

The most cheerful re&dinir
that concerning Siberia.

Some of the farmers who cama tn tnwn
this morning were fearful of their barns
isKing nre unless relieved soon by cooler
weather Tho hav and craln
stored is hot enough to cause alarm.

'lhere ought to bo plenty of irn WAtar nn
tho passenger trains. A wlna traooloi- -

always has with him a bottle ot Jamaica
gingor. it comes handy in case ol stomach
tickness.

Tho poor horses have to
especially when driven by careless and
cruel hearted drivers. No one should tako
a drive in this hot weather just for tho
pleasure. Save tho horses.

Let Us Advise You, Ladles.
We again feel called unon tn rin thn fe

male portion of our readers tho fatrn nf
drawing their attention to the publications
ot moasrs. A. McDowoll & Co., 4 and 0
West 14th street, Now York. This firm
Import and publish the American Edition
of the Parisian Fashion Journalt, "La
.node de Paris." 85c: "Paris Album nf
Fashion." 85o-- : "La Courtur!nr. v

and "La Mode" 15c. These books havo
been favorably commented upon by. us In
previous writings, but In nnnaMapotlnn nf
tho many Improvements we have noticed
wo ao not nesitate to speak of them as the
first Journal! of their kind to bo found on
the bookstands, Their September numbers
will eontainjall tbo latest tall styles at least
a month earlier than any other fashion
paper. Tho plates in MoDowall's Journal
aro not reproductions but are the work of
rroncn ariius, done in Paris. Send for
cample copy.

Another lllc Heal.
President McLeod has. aealn "scoonad"

in anothor railroad, the Central New Ene.
land and Western Railroad, theoulcomeof
tho Pougbkeepsle Bridge deal. Tho
capital of tho now comoratlan Is fW.OOd (Y).
and will add greatly to tbe earnings of tho
x , o; it., and open up new markets for
anthracito coal.

Fine photos, COc. per doren.at Keagey'i


